Warning against HadleyRichards

WARNING

The Danish Financial Supervisory Authority has been informed that HadleyRichards unsolicited has offered to carry out financial services. The company's homepage is www.hadleyrichards.com and the company is using the following address: Shinjuku Monolith 12F, 2-3-1 Nishi-Shinjuku, Shinjuku-ku, 163-0913, Tokyo, Japan.

HadleyRichards does not have authorization from the Danish Financial Supervisory Authority in accordance with the Financial Business Act to carry out such services in Denmark.

The company has not been notified in Denmark from any foreign Financial Supervisory Authority.

Companies which are authorized to carry out financial services in Denmark can be found in the database "Companies under supervision".

Contact person: Thomas Hellen
Direct phone no.: +45 33 55 82 03